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Thompson Blocks
Absentee Repeal

The following telegram from

ftepreserrtative E. B. Cloud was re-

eived by the editor of the Bulletin
this morning:

“Absentee repeal bill for Polk
county favorably reported by
House committee on elections, but
is being withheld until vote on
state-wide bill Thursday. Think
it will pass' the House but Sena-
tor Thompson says he will oppose
it in Senate. Is his attitude en-
couraged and endorsed by any
people of Polk county, and if sc,

whom?
“E. B. CLOUD”.

Lecture at Library

Dr. Edwin Barlow Evans, of
Limestone college will deliver his
usual Thursday afternoon lecture
at the Lanier library. He will dis-

<%uss “The Magic Mountain”, by
Mjann.

Horse Show, April 17

Owing to the necessity of giving

up the Laurel Tilting Tournament,
the Executive Committee of the
Tryon Riding & Hunt club has set

the date for the Horse Show for
April 17th, so that the spring
events will not be too close to-
gether.

The Gymkhana will be March
28th and the Steeplechase April
2nd as heretofore stated.
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Cloud Measure
)

Is Referred To
Senate Group

Raleigh, Mjarch 12.—Representa-
tive Cloud’s bill to add three mem-
bers to the Polk county board of
commissioners was received in the
Senate Tuesday and referred to the
committee on counties, cities and
towns. The three members would
be added if a majority of the quali-
fied voters signed petitions request-
ing it.—Asheville Citizen.

There’s A Difference

While the north and west were
suffering zero weather full of
snow, sleet and ice; people in
Tryon were admiring the beauti-
ful flower garden of Mrs. J. B.
Hester on Godshaw Hill. Sunday
afternoon there were in bloom
Phlox Sublata, Hycinths, Candy
Tuft, Vinca, (major and minor)
Forsythia, Spirea, Cammellia and
white Pyrus Japonicas, Jonquils,
white Narcissi and some others
whose names are hard to spell too.
Mrs. Hester’s garden is always a
point of interest on the annual
garden tours made by the Tryon
Garden club, and visitors and
guests are lured back from time to
time as new flowers come into
bloom. Such gardens are assets to
the community.

The Tryon Case has been re-
decorated with tile floor and other
improvements made. Mrs. Ernest
Kerhulas has resumed the manage-
ment of the business following the
expiration of the lease.


